BayCare Clinic® Century Ride Key
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REST RULES
Safety for all riders is the prime concern of BayCare Clinic. Please obey all traffic laws and regulations. This course is on public roads which remain open to motorists during the ride. All riders are expected to follow the rules of the road. Helmets are required. Violations of this rule will result in future ineligibility to participate.

EMERGENCY 911

SAG WAGONS
SAG wagons will monitor each of the courses to help riders experiencing mechanical trouble or those who become too fatigued to finish. Please be prepared to handle your own flats and minor repairs.

SAG DISPATCH: (920) 301-1010

POST-RIDE MEAL
The meal is available at BayCare Clinic Headquarters (ride start/finish location) from 11 a.m. – 5 p.m. Additional post-ride meal tickets for non-riding friends and family members may be purchased at post-ride check in.

REST STOPS
Weglock Falls Park
All riders will take their first break at this beloved Brown County park just north of Green Bay. Explore Weglock Falls! Licensed athletic trainer & mechanical support available.
Bay Shore Park
The 60- and 100-mile riders will stop at this Brown County park, then head out on its bike trail.
Neuern/Rendezvous Bowl
The 60-mile riders will stop at this landmark bowling alley and banquet hall in the tiny crossroads of Neuern. Licensed athletic trainer available.

Rosiere
This old Belgian settlement is the first of four consecutive rest stops for 100-mile riders. Licensed athletic trainer available.
Lower LaSalle Park
This rest stop takes 100-mile riders down a tree-covered lane to the park along Lake Michigan. Mechanical support available.
Perry Park
This year's Algoma rest stop for 100-mile riders is in Perry Park, four blocks west of downtown. Licensed athletic trainer available.
Brunnemer Park
This year's Kewaunee rest stop for 100-mile riders is at this Kewaunee County park just west of the city. Look for the zoo!
Parallel 44 Vineyard & Winery
This vineyard and winery greets 60- and 100-mile riders as they near the end of Sleepy Hollow Road. Licensed athletic trainer & mechanical support available.
Good Shepherd Farm
Last call! This picturesque farm roughly 10 miles from the finish welcomes 30-, 60- and 100-mile riders.

All routes are marked with directional arrows and signs. Please wear your wristband to utilize the rest stops and the post-ride meal.